
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.BURNED SEVEN
GOOD HORSES

Lively Blaze at Haywards
Destroys a Livery

Stable.

Good Work ofthe Firemen Alone
Saved the Adjoining

Hotel.

Gray Brothers' Establishment Leveled
to the Ground and Much Frop-

erty Lost.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call I
90S Brand Juiy 16. .

A disastrous fire occurred at Haywards
this afternoon, and for a time the historic
Haywards Hotel, that came rom d the
Horn, was in danger. The Fire Depart-
ment succeeded by good work in saving
the hotel, tut the large stables, owned by
Gray Bros., were entirely destroyed.
Seven carriage horses and two pigs were
burned to death.

The fire was first discovered in the rear
of the stables and by the time an alarm
could be given the flames had made good
headway. Thera was a good breeze blow-
ing ano the building offered a good field
for the fire to spread, everything being as
dry as tinder.

The three hosecarls were quickly on the
-Cene and not a moment lost in getting to
work. The Strowbridge reservoir, 150feet
above the level of the town, was drawn on
for the waler supply and the pressure was
all that was needed. Tne stable and out-
buildings were so quickly enveloped in
flumes that itwas impossible to lead out
the hordes and seven animals perished.
James Gray, one of the proprietors
worked so hanl that he was overcome by
the heat and had to be carried into an ad-
joining house, where a doctor attended
htm.

Most of the carriages were taken out,
but some were destroyed, and mere was
also a large quantity of hay on ths prem-
ise*.

For some time the fire blazed fiercely,
but is was useless to attempt to save any
part of the large stables, so the firemen
devoted all their efforts toward saving the
hotel, and they were so successful that it
did not once take lire. Some embers were
carried onto the roof of a cottage a couple
of hundred feet away, but a bucket bri-
gade was easily able to deal witb it.

The botel was only twenty feet from
the stable and Cbiei Grindell says that it
was remarkably lucky that it Was saved.
But for the direction of the wind itis
very doubtful if the old structure could
have been .aved, even though the depart-
ment did good work.

George Gray, one of the proprietors, es-
timates the damage done at $5000. The
insurance amounts to $3800.

CONFESSIONS OF A WIFE
Ivery Time They Parted She

Wrote "a Letter of Peni-
tence.

When He Was Taken to Jail His
Forgiving Spirit Was

Changed.

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call.)
90S Broadway, July 16. J

Dr. Schwarzschild, a retired wealthy
dentist of tbis city, who has lived some-
where between 60 and 70 years, is sorry
now that ne permitted himself, four years
ago, to marry a lady about half his age.

The doctor has ha Inothing but trouble
ever sine, he left the altar behind, and be
has a pileof letters from his wife, written

different times, that fully bear out his
stoiy of domestic unhappiness. He has
just been discharged by a jury on a charge
of battery against the lady. Itonly took
the jury one minute to arrive at a verdict,
and behind that charge there is a story of
an experience very different from that

hich the doctor expected when he mar-
ried the fair tailoress. The greater part
of the doctor's story was told in the evi-
dence.

Four weeks after the weddine Dr.
5*chwarzschild received a visit from an at-
torney, who wanted him to set apart some
separate property for his wife's mainten-ance. The doctor was surprised, as he
thought he an hi- wife were living in
harmony, but he was soon undeceived.He did not settle any property on hiswife, and later there was some more
indole. Four months after the wedding
they separated, and ten days later the
doctor received a penitent letter from his
wife in which .he stated that she was to
blame for the trouble and asking that all
the past be forgiven.

The doctor forgave hi.wife and all went
smoothly lor a few months, but again
d iiiculties arose and they separated.
Ait-tin the wife wrote a loving letter
taking all the blame and regretting her
actions, and again she was forgiven. The
doctor was rather surprised to notice
that she nad written a letter before a wit-
ness ana sent nn attestation withit.

0 ice again there was a coldness and yet
rgain a very supplicating letter was sent,
an Ithere was the usu.il reconciliation.

Two weeks ago the doctor wa**arrested
on the complaint of 'his wife and charged
with Lattery upon her. He was taken to
prison, released on bail and when tbe case
'came to trial he was at once discharged.

Now the doctor is between two opinions.

He does not know whether to expect an-
other letter to add to vis collection or
some him: else.
"Ithink Ihave an idea of what is in

•lie wind," he said to-day. "I!Ibidbeen
convicted of battery Iam certain that I
should have heard of a complaint for a
divorce and something else before this. I
bave always been willingto do the right
thing, but after that trip to the City
Pri«on on an unjust charge Imay have
decided that the right thin*** this time is
different from what it was before."

EARLY MORNING SCENE AT THE NEW DEPOT.
OAKLAND,Cal, July 16.— The steamer Duxbury, which bas Inaugurated the

first regular line ween the Sacramento River and this city, is altogether unable; to
bring enough produce to the wharves to supply the demand. If the steamer Gradr,
which left Portland for this cityyesterday, arrives safely there will be plenty for
her to do. The new move to ship direct instead of through San Francisco is rapidly
gaining ground, and warehouses are being erected on Adams' wharves as fust as
possible.

FKIENDSHIP, LOVE, TRUTH.
Odd Fellows' Day at the Industrial

Exposition Across the
Bay.

OAKLAND. Cal.. July 16.— Inde-
pendent Order of Odd ;Fellows willbold
forth at the exposition to-morrow even-
ing. The lodges of this city willall be
represented.

A song and dramatic recital will occur
in the evening, with the following talent:

Miss Eve Shorey, BI ss Marie Schubert, Miss
Jennie Dobbie, sopranos ;Mr .Grace E. Dodge
mezzo soprano; Robert Howden, tenor; Miss
Minna T. Hoppe, dramatic reader: Miss Gracl-
b.l Walker, pianist; Miss Grace Rollins, ac-
companist; Miss Bessie Howden and Miss IsaHobble, Scottish dances.

The programme includes twelve num-
bers, and a large concourse willundoubt-
edly attend both at.ernoon and evening.
Tie selections are:

Selections by the Oakland Exposition band:
address, Fast Grand Hon. diaries Sumner';
original poem, "Odd Fellowship," T. B.
Draper; soprano, "deep Well, Sweet Angel"
(Abi). Miss Marie .rhubert; reading*, "FanlinePiiolovnß," Miss Minna T. Hoppe; soprano,
"A Summer N'iglu" (Goring Thomas), Miss
Eva Shorey; piano, "Pierefe" (Ohnminade);
tenor, "The Sword of Hunker mil" (Covert).
Robert Howden ;mezzo-Soprano, "Sing On"
(Denz-0, Mrs. ('rue; E. Dodge: "I'llR. turn"
(R cger), Miss Jennie Dobbie; dances. "BonnieScotland," Mt<s Bessie JDwden and Miss Isa
Dobbie; selections by Oakland Exposition
band. ,v \u25a0*.'* ",\;_ •-" .7

Selections by the band for the afternoon
are:

March, "Constellation" (Clarx); overture
"Amazon" (Kiesler); "The List Chord" (Sul-
livan); laniHsie, "N.inon" (Genee); "Planta-
ti'in Echoes" (Fuerne;); overture, "Mignon-
ette" (Beyer); ties, •.-Woman's Love"
.Fahrbach); "Tyrolean and. His Love"
(Zcltoff); medley oi popular songs; march
"LatchKey" (Paulus).

EVEXIXG.
Overture, "Zampa" (Hera'd); "Industrial

March of Aaim-da County" (Laura Dray
Perry), dedicated to Mrs.. 51. O. J rowbriace ;
"Funeral March of n Marionette." b'urloi-que
niece (Gounod) ;poloimis. from - --Mignon"
(Tboraa*-); w.ilizes, "Moonlighton the Hud-
Bon" (Herman); Spanish dance, **Segiudilla"
(Hoist);' ••AvMikining of. the Lion" (De
Kontiki); two step, "Handicap" (Rosey).

The hundreds of little folks and their
mothers who willbe present on the after-
noon of Tuesday next, "Irish day," will
have an enteitainment presented of un-
usual interest. Miss Pearl H.ckman, ttie
popular solo dancer, willg intioduce a
class of bewitching little tots in reels,
Highland flings, jigs and dances. The cos-
tumes will De very -rich and elaborate.
Miss Hickman willonly dance in the even-

-ing, in a costume of green satin especially
made for the occasion.

BILL OF SALE.
A Document Over Seventy Yeara Old

to Trove a 'Woman's
Age.

j OAKLAND. Cal, July 16.—The death
of Auntie Mary, as the aged colored
woman at Jes.e Wall's was called, caused
the report to gain circulation that she was

!over 100 years old. This was not the case,
j as she was but 86 years of age.

Mr. Wall has documents t_ prove this,
and i-> none other than the original bill

\u25a0of sale. Itis as follows:
Knrw all men by thtse presents that I,

j Frederick M.Mvers of l.van County and
i.State of Term. see, lor the considera'ion of the
j sum of $3-10, torrent money of Tennessee, lo
Imo in hand paid by Armstead Wall of the

'\u25a0 same CJUtity and Stale, have given, granted,
Ibargained and sold unto the said Armstead

Wall a neero girl ca.led .Mary, about 16
years©! age, with a smml child about 1 year

|old, and which gir Mary, with her said child
:and luture increase, to the said Armstead
IWall, but heirs, etc., Ido by these presents
iwarrant and defend from the rnrlu, title,
:claim or demand of myself, my heirs, etc.. and

also from me right,lile or legal c.Him or
demand of all and every person or person..

j In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my
.' hand and seal this Ist day ot July, in the
'. year of our Lord 1828.

Fred M. Myers [Seal].
Teste: Jacob .Myers.

WANT A BERKELEY DAY
:•College Town Citizens May
i Celebrate at the Oakland

Exposition.

Thursday. July 29, Set Aside as the
Date

—
Meeting of Citizens

Galled. j

BERKELEY, Cal., July 16 —There is
every indication that Berkeley will have
a ''day" at the Oakland Exposition.
Thursday, July 29, has been set aside by
the board cf directors for Berkeley, and it
now remains for the citizens of the college
town to accept the offer made and pre-
pare a programme.

A committee consisting of John T. Bell,
Craigie Sharpe and M. J. Keller has been
appointed by the exposition directors to
work up interest among the people of
Berkeley.

Tbey have issued a call for a meeting
next Monday evening at the Oakland City
Hallof the Berkeley Board of Trustees.
Board ofEducation and citizens generally,
when the matter willbe discussed.

Superintendent Sharpe of the exposition
called on Superintendent Gibson of the
Oakland Consolidated road to-day to as-
certain what arrangements could be made
for transportation. It is proposed tbat
children under 12 ride free, while adults
may be carried both ways and admitted
to the exposition for 25 cents. Negotia-
tions for special rates over the Telegraph-
avenue line are also pending. . Itis antici-
pated that with the co-operation ot the
Board of Education at least 1000 children
will attend. "... '._:."...."

Returned Home Wiser.
BERKELEY, Cal.. July 16.—Six young

South Bericeleyan* —Robert Forgie.George
France, Harry Cripps, Walter France,
Will Center and A. Barnett— attracted
by the luring offers oi Tancred fruit-grow-
ers of liiuii wages for picking and cutting
fruit, have returned to tbeir homes sad-
der but wiser young men. When they
started out they expected to have a pleas-

!ant outing and to receive $1 a day and
boar.l for their work, but by the time
they reached their destination the rates

ihad been changed to ''9 cents a box and
;board yourself." Having left home with
jonly enough money to provide necessities
iuntil they reached the big orchards, they

were compelled to go to work at tbe rates
;offered. It was a case of either go to
'.. work or go hungry.

After staying with their jobs for ten
days some found that tuey nad earned
their board and others had not. Tired of
this sort of life they returned home to-day
from tbeir vacation exploit..-i:..

Well in the Lead.
BERKELEY, Cal., July From the

reports of the scor.s thus far made by tne
Eastern colleges in the intercollegiate
rifle shoot it would seem that the U. C.
stands a good chance of finally winning
out. Reports have thus far bien received
Irom seven of the principal colleges en-
tered, allof which have fallen below Ber-
keley.

Following are the scores thu . far made, i
a number of colleges not having been
heard from as yet: University of Cali-
fornia 400, VirginiaPolytechnic 385, Alton
Military Academy 2/1, University of Il-
linois 375, University of lowa 350, St.
John's MilitaryAcademy 330,- University
of Tennessee 328.

Lorinltes Object. .
BERKELEY. Cal,. July 16.- Lorin

me chains are preparing to petition the
Oakland Council to chance their iic?nse
law _o that the Lorinites may solicit and
deliver orders in the annexed district
near Borin. The license asked by Oak-
land is to high as to b. prohibitory, and
Berk-levant claim that tni. is unfair, as
there is no law keeping Oakland dealers
out of Berkeley.

SPPP. Richardson 111.
BERKELEY. Cal., July 16.— A. A.

Richardson, tne civil engineer who bad
been engaged to bore lor artesian water
and to demonstrate, it possible, the
; theory that a subterranean stream could
ibe :ound underneath the town, is lying
dangerously illat his nome on Francisco
street. "• *7*-.-'-,

EDITH'S FATHER
ANOAKLANDBOY

Her Mother Tried to Make
a Living as a

Typewriter.

Graduated From Field Seminary
Where She Was a Noted

Singer.

Now the Little Child, Born in the
Poorhouse, Is Heir to the Creede

Millions.

." Oakland Office Pan Francisco Call.)
903 Broadway, July 16. J

Little Edith Dorothy Creede, whose
mother was forced to allow her to be
adopted two years ago, and who is now
heir to a vast estate, is the daughter of an
Oakland boy. The doing-* of her father
and mother created great interest here
some time ago, and after their marriage
they stayed at the Galindo Hotel.

LittleEdith's father was John Mackey

Walker, son of the builder of the famous
Walker mansion that was torn down a
few months ago

Edith's mother was of a romantic na-
ture, and as Edith Waters she created
come notoriety in Santa Barbara County
by running away from the island of San
Miguel because itwas too lonely for her.
She was living there withher stepfather,
who owned the island, and she took ad-
vantage of a passing schooner to leave her
place of exile and go to the mainland.

Edith Waters was a very popular singer
while at Field Sem inaiy in this City, and
early in life' decided to study for the stage.
She had a beautiful voic and it was after
a few months of work at the Orpheum
that she met the son of tbe Oakland mil-
lionaire.

John Walker proposed marriage and
his offer was accepted, and they did not
waste any time over preliminaries before
getting married. ",..>-.

Troubles quickly followed. Walker had
been brought un luxuriously and could
not realize the fact that he was a poor
man who had to earn a living,and so
while in Oakland Mrs. Walker did some
work as a typewriter, while her husband
amused himself playing tennis.

This did not last long, and before
her child was born, three years ago,
Mrs. Walker move io Los Angeles, and
little Edith first saw the light of day in
the County Infirmary. For nine months
the young mother did her D?st to support
it. She went on the sta^e, but sti.l she
found it bard to support them both, and
when an offer was made her to adopt herchild, which she had left in Los Angeles
with a charitable lady, she feitconstrained
to accept. She agreed to let Nicholas
Creede adopt

?
the little girl, and now he

has died and his will bequeathed all his
estate to the child.

Mrs. Walker got a divorce about a year
ago and married a successful young busi-ness man of San F.ancisco, and is now liv-
ing there. As Creede was separated from
his wife itis not unlikely that littleEdith's
mother willapply for the custody of herchild. \u0084..'/: 7 '.-.

Mrs. Walker as Inez Dean in "Tar and Tartar" When She Was
Trying to Support the L;ttle Girl Who Will Soon
Inherit Millions*

WATER-FRONT SEWERS.
Health Officer Dunn Outline, a System

for the Citr Across the
Bay.

. OAKLAND,Cal., July 16.—The recently
annex.d portion of Oakland i.*. rjceiving
the attention of the city government.

Health Officer J. F. Dunn has just com-
pleted a thorough inspection of the terri-
tory and declares most emphatically that
something must be done and done at once
to abate certain nuisances which are dis-
cernible on every hand.

Cemetery Creek is one of the first that
must be atiended to. He declares itto be
in a most unusually filtey condition and a
menace to public health. .

Health Officer Dunn also believes that a
water-front sewer should be constructed
running from East Oakland around the ;
west side to the northern limits. Into
this he would have all of -.he .mailer sew-
ers empty. At the mouth, near the main
lake source, be would have a pumping
staiiou.

The pumping station would be main-
• tamed by the sale of the solid matter dried
and sold to the farmer as a fertilizer.

All this will be brought before tho
Health Board in the proper time and the
matter thoroughly discu.s.d.

Charged With Abduction.
OAKLAND. Cal., July IG.—F. Q. Silva

swore to a complaint yesterday charging
Manuel Marshall with abduction. Mar-
shall was released to-day on $1000 bonds.

Mary Silva. a daughter o: the plaintiff,
left home Monday and secured a position,
claiming that she had been mistreated.
As she had been to a picnic Saturday with
Marshall, Mr. Siiva concluded that he was
the cause of her disapp arance.

Will Visit Berkeley.
BERKELEY, Cal., July 16.— Regents

Martin and Benicke of the committee on
buildings ami grounds are expected to
visit the university to-morrow to inspect
the new buildings now under course ofconstruction, and to consider the justifica-
tion of the recent cut in the salaries of the
janitors.

MORE ASSESSMENTS CUT
Supervisors Expect to Finish

Their Work To-Morrow -

Afternoon.

Street Railroad Companies Send In
Applications for Heavy Se-

ductions.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
90S Broadway, Ju 16. )

There were a lew mild disagreements at
the meeting of the Board of Equalization,
but nothing serious occurred.

J. H. McMenomy had a little quarrel
witha Deputy Assessor over the amount
of hay in his barn at Temescal, but
friends prevented the use of physical
force.

The application of the Oakland Consoli-
dated Railroad was taken up, and the
company was represented "by its late
superintendent. He told all about the
construction and cost of the road, and of
the value of its various franchises. Mr.
Dalton questioned the witness very closely
and so did the District Attorney. The
amount of tne assessment was $222,000,
and the reductions asked for weie to
$1.9.000. The board granted reductions
amounting to $165,000.

The Adams estate was then considered
and the assessment reduced from $456 000
to $304,000.

An ;application was receivd from the
Oakland Water Company asking for the
reduction. of the assessment on its fran-
chises from $105,000 to $1 for each of the
four franchises. It stated that the com-
pany's head office was in San Francisco,
and as the Contra Costa Company's fran-
chise was reduced for that reason, it is
likely that its rival's willbe.

The Central-avenue line asked for a re-
duction on th* following properties:

Line from Broadway along Twelfth toPine, from $19,000 to $8500; line on Pine to
Atlantic, from $4630 to $1300; cars, from$5500 to $4500; line from Twelfth and
Wood to Sixteenth street, from $2325 to
$775; franchises from $1000 to$10.

The Highland Park. and Fruitvale road
asks for tie followingreductions:

Lino from Eleventh street and Thirteenthavenue, from $10,280 to QOBOO; cars, tools,
ties, etc., Irom $5500 to $3-40; line on Thir-
teenth avenue *o 'twenty- .*.c->- d avenue and
thence to Commerce, from $2000 to $1700;
franchise*-, from $5000 to $i0;lire on Hop-
kins street, from $0750 to $4500; line on
Fruitviile avenue, from $2200 to$1000; fran-chises, from$3000 $20.

To-morrow -the matter of the applica-
tions of the Southern Pacific Company
that have not yet been pas.cd upon will
be disposed of. -.fy.

AMPHIBIOUS HOUSES.
A Runaway Team Trine to Swim Across

the Hay.
ALAMEDA,Cal., Ju y It),

—
A runaway

team in this city bi-tlngu ished itself by
trying to swim across the bay this morn-
ing. It was. from Oakland, and. David
Vogt was driving it attached to aJi lit
buagy along "Santa Clara avenue. The
electric railroad., sprlnklinn-car happened
to come up suddenly behind itand so
frightened the animals that they bolted.
They run into a team belonging to Dr.Pond, which was standing alone by the
side of the street, and wrecked that buggy
as well as their own, at the same time
throwing Mr. Vogt to the ground. Freed
from the vehicle they dashed up the
avenue, turned into Oak sire, t and ran
down it full tiltto the bay. When they
reached the sroro thoy kept right on and
plunged into the water. As soon as itgot
b yond their depth they started to swim,
and kept on until they struck the shallows
opposite Bay farm Island, a mile or more
from where V they started. Here :they
floundered in the mud until a couple of
boats that had followed came up, cut them

art and towed them ashore. When ex-
am ned it was found that they were abso-
lutely uninjured; from their experience,
and they were sent home unharmed.

1tended Gui ty.

ALAMEDA, Cal, July 16.— L. M.' 7.-. '.

Young, the young man who helped him-
self to Miss Ribinson's purse and watch,
c nclu led not to stand trial to-day, and
_.o pleaded guilty to a charge of misde-
meanor embezzlement Ho will be sen-
tenced tomorrow.

Notes
ALAMEDA,Cal., July 10.—Joe Soto, a young

boy, narrowly escaped d- atli while jumping
from anarrow-gauge train yesterday. .He fell
so that the wheels grazed his head, but was
not injured. The train +as stopped suddenly,
as it Whs thought by the trainmen that he
had gone under tho wheels.'

William Hanna of this city fell from the
coal bunkers at West Oakland to-day and was
pain rallybruised, besides suffering a strained
back. -9j.W. ?*f.

The grocery cKrks have organized apro-
tective union, which willlook after the early-
closing movement. • •' '_

MOVE AGAINST MES ORAV EN.
President Harrington .Expresses the In-

tention of Preferring Charges.
Attbe special meeting of the Board of

Education to be held on next Wednesday
evening itis said that President Barring-
ton willprefer charges against Mrs. Net-
tie R. Craven. It is alleged that two
cJeiks in the drugstore of 0. &L, Bat ring-
ton are willing to testify that Mrs. Craven
was under the influence of liquor on
Wednesday evening last, when she se-
cured the arrest of two young men on
the charge that they were followingher.

Mrs. Craven has been ill for some time,
as is known, bu ,seen yesterday, she de-
nied with indignation the truth of the
statements made by the young men. She
was sufficiently recovered to be in court
yesterday, and" but for ihs absence of Mr.
Delmas wou.d have taken the stand in
the great case to which she is a party
pending before Judge Slack.

A POLICE COURT? NO!
Stockton Now Minus That Par-

ticular Class of Tribu-
nal.

The Supreme Court so Decides While
Grappling With Liquor-Selling

to Minors.

Stockton has no Police Court, The Su-
preme Court so decided yesterday,
and in a rather emphatic manner. The
reason given is that the statute under
which it was created is unconstitutional.

The case on which the decision was
made was that of L. bonini, who was
sentenced to pay a fine of $100 or be im-
prisoned 100 days for selling intoxicating
liquors to a minor by a Justice of the
Peace acting as Police Judee. Apetition
in habeas corpus was filed in the Supreme
Court attacking the validity of the statute
under which the office was created. The
validity of the sentence, which refused to
permit defendant the alternative of im-
prisonment at the rale of $1 per day, was
also struck at. The court did not pass
upon the latter point at all.

lv rendering its decision the court uses
the followinglanguage:

The law for the creation of the Police Court
of the city of Stockton isiound in the Statutes
of 1891 at page 433. Itis an act entitled "An
act to provide for Police courts in cities hav-
ing 15,000 and under 18,000 inhabitant-."
This law does not conform to the provisions of
the act of 1883 classifying munlc pal corpora-
tions bypopulation *s tire constitution com-
mands (Statutes of 1883, page 24),nor yet is it
an act amendatory ol the earlier statute. It
expresses just such another legislative effort
as thHt considered in Dsrc> vs. Mayor of San
Jose. 104 Cal., 042. Itis an attempt to force
special and arbitrary legislation upon act
or cities without regard to their general clas-
sification for purposes of Wislation set f<*r:
in the classification act of 1883 Til's for the
reasons declared ln Darcy vs. Mayor of Sun
Jose the legislature may not do. Itfollows
therefore that the law attempting to create
the Police Court of tiie cityof Stockton 1* un-
constitutional. It results, then, lhat while
tuis petitioner was tried and convicted under
the forms of law the proceedings were coram
non judlceand void, for they were taken ina
pretended court havingno legal existence.

BOTTANZFS FIGURES.
lie Will Offer a Xew Schedule to the

Finance Committee as a Basis for
the Tax Levy.

Dr.Rottanzi, as chairman of the Finance
Commute* of the Board of Supervisors,
willpresent a batch of figures of his own
compiling before tbat committee at its
session to-day, to serve us a basis for fix-
ing the tax levy for the ensuing year.

He makes large cuts in the Auditor's
figures and brings the total within the
dollar limit,if the exienses added by the
Legislature since the pledge was made be
not considered.

He was at work on the mas. of figures
all nay yesterday at his home.

"Incutting down ihe total appropria-
tion so as to tit the pledge Itook I
acknowledge that, should these figures be
adopted, it willcripple several of the City's
institutions, notably the schools," h .said
yesterday; "but if the people want the
limitof a dollar lived up to there is noth-
ing else for it—they aro supposed to know
what they, want."

The total of the doctor's figures upon
which to run the government is $5,459,918,
which embraces $733,898 (or parks and for
extens ons ot the various branches of the
government the expense of which was
not contemplated in the pledge, as, for
instance, the paid Fire Department, new
notice stations, pure food branch of ihe
Health Department, etc. Itincludes also
the revenue from other sources than taxa-
tion, which is figured at $1,400,000. To
this is added the decrease in tbis revenue
from other sources brought about by
legislative enactment. ££%&£}

Among the cuts made under Rotlanzi's
estimates tho Street Department suffers
in. the sum of $60,000, the Fire Depart-
ment $9000, the Health Department $40,-
--000 and the County Clerk $.8,000. '

OFF TO CAMP KIORDAN.
The League of the Crone Cadets March

Away to I'etulum* for X ght Days'

Tour of Duty.

The League of the Cross Cadets, botween
300 and -ICO strong, under command of
Colonel W. P. Sullivan, willgo into camp
at Petaluma this morning for a tour ol
eight days' duty. > They will be accom-
panied by their band and hospital corp.

Field day exercises will be held on
W-dnesday, . the 21st, and on the same
day review. On Saturday, the *_4th, there
will also be review. On both Sundays
military mass will be held immediately
upon arrival of the train from the City.
Generals James and Warfield, with their
respective staffs have been iuriled, and
wilt probably attend.

A regular" routine of military duty will
be guie through with each day, and
every evening entertainments will be
given by the various companies.

The camp willb_ known as mp Rior-
dan as a token of respect to his Grace the
Archbishop, of San Francisco, and It is
expected that the week's experience there
willbe of great value to the cadets indi-
vidually as *well 7 as. an organization.
Colcnel Sullivan willbe in command dur-
ing the encampment.

Verlscope Litigation.

Suit Has been instituted by the Walter
Orpheum Company against Walter Furst, J.
D. Lovegrove/ Frank T.Lieht

'
and others to

prevent infringement of copyright The plain-
tiff vers "that the defendants have no right
to pretend that they are exhibitingkinetic
picture., of the Corbett-Fitz.inimoiis fight,
since the plaintiffhas bought, the so c ri*htot
the Verlscope Company to exhibit said pic-
ture., and that the pictures offered by the de-
f.ndants are nt genuine.

*

TO THESE HIS
NAME IS HERO

Citizens Who Recognize the
Worth of Abraham

Lincoln. .

Helping to , Found a Lasting
Memorial to the People's

Champion.

He Stood for a United Country, and
Patriots Eaily to His

Memory.

And still Ibey come. From all quarters
pour in requests lor "certificates" guaran-
teeing membership in the Lincoln Monu-
ment League. The rec>nt celebration of
the glorious Fourth seems to have brought
ever-present patriotism to the front more
than ever, and young and old are eager
to see tbe proposed monument erected in
Golden Gate Park as soon as possible.
Following are the latest additions to the
rollof honor:

Book or W. TV. Stone.
Maggie Keating Una M.Nelson •

Calvin A. Walker Matilda Hauss
Charle. & Brearty .Mi-*'|M. Curran
Margaret K.

*
mlth Miss F. H. Inglesby

k. <*. Cotter . Edna McPhail
Miss N. L.Calhoun Miss I* >!'• ormack
Annie ericke Arthur Steele
Anna H. Smith Fannie Steele
Nellie Bal i -

_*. U.Bond ... -7-....
N.>'.. > ountrvman Mis- J. Mcl).Jamieson
MollleBradley Oor c H. Hoke
Mollle McDonnell MazieE. Bovd* Kose McKeon Chauicey O. sharp

| O.r.r-Je . ibbald Miss J. McHewlett
Caroline A. sharp Miss C E. Rogers
MlssM. K. J. cubs F. W. Wright
Miss A.M.C.ark Lizzie Mcloaald .
Flota lt.Mcl.aac Man E. hnlbe

IWilliam F. sarsen Miss L. M.McLean
I mue* W. Collins __. C. Abshire

Belie C. Brown A ice A. uates
Mary Fxrrell Miss K. C. Batchelder
Anabel McDonnell Irene Hawkins
Miss K. J. Dutttcy Bessie Ulster
Bertha Hall Alice i-arri.igton

1. ©tiding* Primary School.
Fred Castle Manu'l Lopez
Walter 31. Castle Roxey Murphy
Almee Hlr.ch Edwin Beri
Aloer. fc. tattle Mary ired
Wallace Behlow George Ccstlch
Will Knsenfeld Well Leon Onggenhime
Edith Gu«genbime Richard onggenhime
Mrs. '^uugenhime Samuel Hcffman
Joe Malfanti Sylvain Simon
Alice sicrn Douglas Pease
Mrs. Packet Frank ]>. * anavan
Wendslnger Mahoney Ernest lablan
Theo. i-ershtand Carl Huffman *\u25a0

James Popkens Alma I.ezolt
MaxPoi kens Ai.lta Day
Gloucester Willis

-
Constance Day

II niliachmau Char es Linn
LloydJacobs Myion Hoffman
Max Chailes joseuli Ferrlne -'-.-'-- '•'
Herbert Beblow MiltonGrecnwald
Rafael Arllga Mrs. Maur Schweltsei
Bernard A. sa'-rison Maurice .-chweltzer
Laura F. Sacrison Jeffrey Schweitzer
Victor sacrison Albert Schweiizer
Walter Orossman Jack K. Schweitzer
Maurice Schweitzer Jr. Frank Marcus

1 OliverDow.lell J-. B. Jen. .lnns
James H.Jennings Pebecca Fisher
Rebecca Jennings .\il.et Oram
Andrew Giant Alton Ducruet
Lnella Jones Famine Dueben
WillieStele Lea ingles
Elmer Irwin Georg- Derte'ing '
Willie she WillieSchoen
Albert Harris Frank Fesani
Alired Humphreys Chester Humphreys
Donald Graham Willi**Hem .
Mrs S. A. West Aifed We

'
id iL*zott David !Umm
Miss M Nlcklaus Dora Wolfe V
Walter Tauiphaus F. A. Meyer /";-:—"*
Bosa Ruegg . Bertha Kuegg.'.; 7
Lena Pronm Marie Bendlin '.-
Edwarth Rotb ma Schoenfeld '•''\u25a0* ''*>%\u25a0
Marguer te Bergez lilinCiai;
Budd Murphy Waiter Freese
TV*4*7.i- ins ton Jim Lupton ', •7..,•
George P. Goetze J. H.Gardiner •
Michael McGowen Martin Kuenstle
L. 31. Brechtel Isaac Norton •
J. Mlliken Ronert Norton
Velraa t.nenwood Alfred Norton
Hazel Greenwood W. H.Dillard
Pauline Aiotson C. A. J». sup
Arthur Hood J. M. Emansky
tieorge Ward A. Davidson
John N. K. Wilson F. A. Fletcher
Ialmon Con: Is M. Burke
He.uy Kreutzmann J. C. hlrby
Libble Aronson . William oilchrlst
Earl Lelai.d J. M. W.lch
Willie Chard j.ouis Loupe
Mamie Peterson J. R. *-wayne '..'.
Sanford Rogers J. K. Kropp
Marcel Raynaud O. M.Welburn
LloydPowell B. L. Crowell
Wa.ter Meyer Philip Ack
Alice M**yer G. E Charming
John Pouyail D.C. Dixon
liverFischer It. E. Martin

LlllleFrai.zoi C. Welburn
James Murry George Mirevs
>ydney Norton H. E. lburg
James Jgstadter H.A. Moore

Clement .Schorl.
-

Eddie Jones CI;rence Wethrington
LizzieJones Fred Clausen
'lake;a anobu Dorothy Bloom
J. K. Irr.zuwa Blanche Callahan
Irvii.gLyons Roland Gruss
Florence Gibbons Wl lie Morton
Mlilain Gibbons Mrs F. A. scheubner
George Lo_cue .arrie scheubner
Mrs M. Wessel George Bromley
AlfrdP. Fiher David olwell
Wirinifred Morton . MiltonQuigley
Howard Devine Clareme tiotbschlld
Clarence Co m *n Luce itnBromley
George Oils Spencer EdnaJossivn
F. W. Wolfe Dan o'c.*nue.l
Mrs. E. C. Ifford Ells H.r.mau
RicherJ Woodson Kay Falk
Tneodore Stewart Annie Hawkes
Maud Usher Oeorge Brown'
Minnie Newman Wl Ham S. Oaee yf
Noel Mays Edward Mulnulsh
Chauneey Payne Robert Hayes
Harry Factors George o'Neil
Madeline Keller Monte Dernham
Grace Walker Ray Osgood
M. E. Beiry Henry Fillers
Mrs.B. J- Andrews .- Emuiaßazet
Ronald Bailey

'
Etna Browne

Burden Palmer Bertrand Pan 1
'

Clifford Bad-ton ,:.'. Bernie • smith
Oils Wright LillianGi.-unon
Daisy T. uanlels Miss P. WormswerGr.ce Sullivan Mrs. A. Moure , • .
Adolf Baer Mrs B Moore
Lloyd Uawley Francetta Moore
Wtt.lei Deutsch Reuben Vidaver
Herbert Newman Leliii;Hasting.
Bessie Day Mathew VidaverElbel M.day Ernest Howe
& tureen Job* Miller
George Adams W. H.c..tlln
Mrs. Pol ber Geo Koch
Dora Gebbardt lots Underwood
Mr Pander Edna Ho. cliler
Douica l.liners Jay Ellsworth
Kaine.ine Wilson . _

G. 1» Rockwell
Alee Ar.'hold C. W. Lind
Franz-Tyler Fannie Kahu
Agues Ot*o Harry clause..
Eddie Slrohmelr _ John W. Jones _.

Richmond School.
Augusa Holling Mrs C, M.Dillon
Carrie Ruff.. . . Mrs Rosa . .
Stephen C.eary _\u0084rs O.W.Allen
Chris Mohman Mrs. G. Strohmeir
Ethel Maugham Mrs. C. H. Johnson
Edward Ginley Ll. Ie Jean -tedman
Mrs. M. i-uraers Ev.*Marshall
Nicholas Musbaum Peter lverseu \u25a0

Mrs.M A. Handley Mrs J. Nor^rove
Grace Dreyer . \u0084 VirginiaCieary
Elinor Ferguson . Jn*z Shone
Louis Jurs , Joh * Parker
James Conlan _*'-'. 77. Henry Roberts
Mauve Southard '

R. M. Roberts
Fred Brandt Kobsrt Fay
-.dlth l.raudt . .Hazel Fay
Julia 1un .vist . Emily Hancock
W. s. Simouds :.'•\u25a0\u25a0 li.J. Gal*ai*her
Washington MacKillop Carrie Meighan
Vict, A. MacKlllOp .LlllleMar.
John Jnhnst'in MissMurray :
Louise Murphy J.W. Joy I
l.oouard .uue.ler .-. Mrs. M.Tilinhlna -\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0'
Irma Mueller William O'Neill \u25a0

Thomas Brophy Gretta Cieary

Adams Grammar School.
ArthurBicker ''\u25a0•..' Hazel Steen
Florence i.uggenhelm Emma Piper
I,e_n Guggenheim" \u25a0' G. Kohayaski
Lucelle H.otto

-
Leon Morr,s \u25a0\u25a0-••- '\u25a0•

J; A. Jackson . Anna Piper \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0<,.*•
"

JOsepb M.Gumming * Ethel little
R. Levin Viola Jooannsen
George W. Fraz-r .lareoce rills
Mollie J. Ham.Iton Edith Mlsh.uer
B r ha Kuster Ferdinand schultz '-'
Haz-itohn

-
-.ehwesln.er

El * Schueltzer Mabel Lowenbrg
llora Edwards George Ulldebrand
Kis-ldw rls Wil.lam Auconl
Herbert Mancle F. Hel man

Paul Lachmnn George A. Wolff
Elizabeth H.m'sselle A.Pulmer*.
Pauline Pfelffer < Sadie Palmer \u25a0

John H.Casper • Annie Meyer
Rhotia Bishop . Augustine Aubln
Sirs M. J. Franklin (2) Lou s» Aubin
Mrs.<4. J. Raychesler P. J. Mllllet
<". J. Itaychis.er Mrs. -kendlger
S. Merzuach _lr..Kills
Hazel xi.Flake ,

John Swett School.
Pansy Pearlman J. Fos
Grace McMillan bam Kreslauer

bel Taylor V. t.ourley
Abe felive.s.ein R. P. suiton
R. Alohr Lvv Sutton
K.Rohr Mr. Bellen.-er
Jessie Burns Ml.Hurt
Robert Burns Mrs. o'Kourite
R.Burns Marguerite O'Donneil
K. L.Fester Pearl Lund
John verm. Mrs. Lund
_>. M. t-orenson Mr. Lund
Adlrich Harris WillCraves
Otto vv.sieifed Ksse Lehman
Walla Wes erfeld Dora savage
A. T. bchwaidt Harry Harris
H. 8. White F. Myers
Florence Murphy A.'l.c 1rewln
MaryF. Murphy* Ku' art Ir. win
F. W. Potter Alice Corbett
Kdilh *\eiiingtin Mrs. 1-lrth
Franlc LLtlelleid Mr.Firth
Reuben Oolebery _. nruuin Hodglclnson
Jake Good m n Am. Uray
John shepperd Mrs u'L'onnell

Bonded Warehouse Laws
The Manufacturers' and Producers' Assocla*

tion has forward .-d a suggestion to the Secre-
retary of lba Treasury at Washington, D. C,
that as liehas expressed an intention of modi-
lyingthe regulations relating to menuiactur-
ingbonded warehouses, it would be expedient
to insert this clause in any act: "Allgoods
shipped from any manufacturing bonded
warehouse shall be made In accordance with
and subject to the laws of the State in which
such warehouse may bj located." It is be-
lieved the effect of such regulation would be
to put manufacturers in manufacturing
bonded warehouses on the same footing as
outside manufacturers.
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FCUREHTS
. When Isay Icure Idonot mean merely to
stop them for a time and then have them re-
turn again. Imean a radical cure. 1have made
the disease ofFITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
SICKNESS a life-long study. Iwarrant my
remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now
receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise
and a Free Bottle of my infallible remedy.
Give Express and Post' Officeaddress.

Prof.W. H. PEEKE, F.D.,
4 Cedar St., New York.

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
625 KEARXYNT. Established
in1554 for the treatment of Private
Diseased, Lost Manhood. Debilityor
disease wearingonbodyand mind and
Skin Diseases. Thedoctorcureswhen
otbersfail. Try him. Charges low.
Cnrr'cuaraniH'd. Cnllorwrltei

Dr.J. V. -IBBO.VBdi1937. 5an Francisco.

. '

oceasitr£7el:
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PACIFIC COAST STEAMS lIP CO.
HO FOR_ALASKA!

THE ELKGA-nT STEAMER

MEXICO
Will leave SEATTLE, Wash., JULY 25. 189?,

at 9 a. m. for MUIKGLACIEK and
Ports inAlaska.

For farther information anply to

Ticket Offlce, Palace Hotel,
4New Montgomery St., San Franclsca

J. F. TROWBRIDOE, P. S. Supt., Seattle, Wash.

PACIFIC COAST_JTEA_fISBIP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVK BROADWAY /**&__.

wharf, San Francisco, rs follows: -_S_K-£_.
For oris in Alaska, 9a. __ July 5, 10, 15, I'D,

85, 30, and every Httu day thereafter,
\u25a0 For Victoria and Vancouver (U. C), Port Town-
send, Seattle, Tacoma, -Everett. Anacortes and
New Wratcom (Beilln.bam Bay. Wash.), 9*. ilJuly 5, 30, la. _U, *_», HO. and every fifthday there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. H.
8., at Tacoma withN.P. B. R., a Seattle with U.
K.Ry., at Port Townsend withAlaska steamers.

For Kureka, Areata and Fields Landing (Hum-
boldt Bay), Str. Pomona _

p. \u25a0__, July 5. ft 13, 17,
21, 26. 30, Annnst a 7. 11. 10, 20, 24. 28, .-ep. em-
ber 1. 6. 10, 14. 18, 23. 27.

For santa Cruz, Monterey, San Simeon, Cayucos,
Port Harford (san Luis Übispo), Gaviota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hneneme, ban Pedro, East Saa
Pedro (Los Angeles) and -Newport, at 9 a. K.July 1. 5, 9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29, and every lourta
day thereafter.

For Man Diego, stopping only at Port Harrorl
(San Luis Obispo), santa Barbara, Port, Los An-
f*ele«. Redondo (Los Anceles) and Newport, 11a. it. July 3, 7. il, 15, 19. 23, 27, 31. and every
fourth day thereafter.

For Ensenada. San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, Ls
Paz and Uuaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, IJ
a. U. the 2 Iof each month.

'Ihe Company reserve, the right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates and
hours of sailing. Ticket office— Palace Hotel, 4
New Montgomery street.

OOODALL, PERKINS A CO., Gen'l Agents,
10 Market St.. San Franclsoa

THE O. R. &N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST SIKAMKIISTO

PORTL A-IST3D
. From Spear-street Whart at 10 a. -f.,

FA T-'V/•*> Flrst-clas. I Inclndlnr_\ __\___ r,o Sd-clas. /berth Ames's
SCHEDULE OF SAILINGS:

Columbia...... July2, 12. 22. Aug.1
Statn of California July 7, 17. 27. Aug.

_
Through tickets and through

'
baggage to All

Eastern pointa. Kates and folders upon applies*
non to

F.F. CONNOR. General Aront.
630 Market street.

OOODALL. PERKINS 4 CO. superlnteisdeai

PV9HMI_H
The S.S. MOANAKlfiNiCsails v.a HONOLULU

t**1
""*

1 AUCKLAND for™
SYDNEY. ThurstU/.

.^/l*> July 2 p.m.
JKtTfl .hint) •»• S. A ST KALIA for
HWllllJlll^^ HONOLULU only.

.Sfnßßßll- Tuesday. An.. 10, at i
Vwlll^/Ult<_P p.m. ,-peclal party rates.

Line to COOLQ ARDIK,Auau and CAPETOWN
tout h Africa.

J. D. SPBKCKKLS A BROS CO.. Agents.
114 Montgomery st.

,Freight office, 327 Marke; atreet. San Francisca.

COfIPIGJIE TRAfSATUITIQUJ
French Line to Havre.

COMPAN Y'S PIKR(NEW),42 NORTH Attfl.
River, foot of Morton et, Travelers by

this line avoid both transitby English railwayanl
thediscomfort of crossing the channel ina small
boat- x\ew York to Alexandria, Egypt, viaPan*
first class «ldO. second class 9110.
LA GASCOGNE... '. .....July 24. 104. X.
LA OOURAINK ;. Jul*- 31. 10.. C
LA-UAJirAIiSK...... Augus. 7. 10*.K.
I.A NwiMaNOIE .August 14 iOa X.
LABRETAGNE August 2L 10*. _

tot For lurther particulars 'Pply to
*». FORGET. Ageut,

No. 3BowlingGreen, New York.
• J. F. FUGA/I*• CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery

•venue, San *rancisco. \u25a0", \u25a0.'..' -"

•jgjggK HAMBURG mum un
TWIN-SCKKW EXPREiS- Iulfiifi^^ Line from New York to

Plymouth (London). Cherbourg, Pari* -iHamburj,
F.Bismarck ....July 2*J lF. Plsmarck. .August 19

otitic iinla. ......Julv 29 INormannia..... Aug. 26
Columbia... ...A:ikii*-_* i < 01. m. li* ...Set*t- 2
Hamburg- Line,37 B'way,N.Y.
v
HKi ZOU <t CO,General Pissgr. Acts. P-ClHo

Coast. 401 California _
\u0084 Sin F. seo. Cal.

STOGKTO.I STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
"At ti V. 21, Daily, i-relglii. received up

to .tint'. M. >

M*Accommodations Reserved by Telephons* '
\u25a0 the only line seillu< thro..gh tickets and giving
through freight ratea to all poln s o.i .lie/
Railroad.

,:-, STEAMER'S:
T.C. Walker, J. D. Peters,
Mary Garratt, . City ofStockton.. Telephone Mala 805.

-
Cat. Nay. and lmpt. Cc

FOR U. S. MftfJEl AID TILLEJOL
; i,*\u25a0-:\u25a0 STEAMER "MONTICELLO,"

Mod., Tues., Wed., Tbu*a. and Sat. „.9:4&a.x. and 3:15 p. MU (9r. v. ex. Thtirs.)
Fridays .........1 p.m., 9r. x.
\u25a0undays

—.... 10:3,- a. m. anJ 8 t.. *_.'
Landing and offlc.*, Mission Dock, Pier A

:_ Telrpnone -fo*sn 38L

FOR JOSE, LOS GATOS ASAIfTACRUZ
STKAMER ALVISO LEAVES PJEK 1 DAILY
O (Sundays eicepted) at 10 a. v.• Alvlso dal^
(Sat ur*l»y

'
exrept-d) at Ip. -:v. Freight an«

passenger. :Fare between San Franci.co an 4
Alvlso, -Oc; to Sau Jose. 75c CUjr »t-i f.W i.

j *-0 W. baata CUr» »t., anu, Jut*.
1fc ..<__..--_--_..--\u25a0 \u25a0_.._--K-----^---f»-_^^_<z«r»w

The fac-simile J/J? y/Ifr.y?~* t is on every wrapper
signature of Uta//ffl£lc4iM of CASTOEIA.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-. 'r .- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• yy-. ... \u25a0-....,..,,. . .


